June 30, 2019

Third Sunday after Pentecost

8:30 am & 11 am

Prelude

Deep River

Choral Introit

How Firm a Foundation

Hans Uwe Hielscher
Emma Lou Diemer

*Call to Worship

We have a great High Priest who has passed through the heavens,
Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast to our confession.
We have One who in every respect has been tested as we are, yet without sin.
Let us therefore approach the throne of grace with boldness, so that we may
receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need.

*Hymns #152
#160

I Sing the Almighty Power of God (stanzas 1 and 2)
Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart (stanzas 1, 3 and 4)

*Apostles’ Creed #881
*Gloria Patri #71
Welcome
Baptisms

(11:00) Olivia, Heath and Alexis Boehler

Offertory

River in Judea
John Leavitt
Oftentimes I dream of music, of the river that freely flows. And it sings a song sweeter
than honey, one everybody knows. Late at night I hear it singing then again when
I wake at dawn. And it fills me up with hope and goodwill, the will to go on. There
is a river in Judea that I heard of long ago. And it’s a singing, ringing river that my
soul cries out to know. I believe it keeps on trav’lin but it rests on the Sabbath day.
And the time when it pauses in stillness, I almost hear it pray. When I’m weary and
downhearted, how I long for the song it sings, for the calm within its gentle blue, the
peace that it brings. Refrain May the time not be too distant when we meet by the
river shore. ‘Til then dream of that wonderful day as we sing once more: Refrain

*Doxology #94
Kids Place (Children age 4 thru 2nd grade are invited to attend Kids Place in room 220)
Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
*Hymn #128

He Leadeth Me: O Blessed Thought

Scripture

1 Corinthians 9:19-23

Message

Sharing Your Faith: Asking God’s Help

*Hymn #337

Only Trust Him (stanzas 1, 3 and 4)

*Postlude

Festive Trumpet Tune

*invites worshippers to stand

Pastor Dennis Henley

David German

Message Notes
June 30, 2019
“Asking God’s Help ”

1 Corinthians 9:19-23

Sermon Series: Sharing Your Faith

Pastor Dennis Henley

1 Over this series we’ve suggested sharing faith by:
a. avoiding ________________________
b. keeping it ___________________________
c. being ____________________________,
d. and today by asking God’s help.
2 When the Spirit is at work preparing a person to hear “The Word”, it is known as
__________________________ ___________________________”
3 The right time to share your faith is anytime you feel an _____________________
_____________________________.
4 “Wisdom” is _________________________________ guided by
_____________________________________.
5 Sources of wisdom include:
a God’s ___________________ (Exodus 31:3)
b God’s ___________________ (Deuteronomy 4:6)
c _______________ of the Lord. (Proverbs 9:10)
d _________________________ (Proverbs 10:31)

Next Steps
Memorize: Proverbs 9:10

“The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, and the knowledge of the Holy One is
insight.”
• I will seek to be more aware of the Spirit’s prompting
• Memorize the basic guidelines of sharing faith (sermon notes item 1)

The flowers in the chancel are to the glory of God and in honor of Earl Marsh Sr.
on his birthday, with love from Earl, ‘B.’, Jared, William, Gayle and Chob
Participants: Pastor Greg Cox, Pastor Dennis M. Henley; Don Megahan, organist
8:30 Musicians: Wesleyan Choir; Reader: Matt Moudry
11:00 Musicians: Celebration Singers; Reader: Lynn Vezzetti

Upcoming:

8:30 am (traditonal) and 11 am (contemporary) • Pastor Dennis Henley
8:30 am (outdoor) and 11:00 am (traditonal) • Pastor E. David Strees

Visit our Information Centers for:

• A weekly schedule of events (with room locations)
• Our monthly news brief
• Small Groups and Sunday School listings
• Specific ministry and event information

• Opportunities to serve
• Reading and devotional materials
• Registration forms
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